
SEBI Grade A 2020 Phase 1 Paper 2 Questions







Q.1) Computer related offence is called _____________.

Cyber crime



Q.2) Which of the following options is not a negotiable 
instrument?

[a] Hundi
[b] Bill of exchange
[c] Cheque
[d] Currency note
[e] Promissory note



Q.3) What is the reason for decline in child sex ratio in India?

[a] Unemployment
[b] Female Foeticide
[c] Poverty
[d] Fertility rate
[e] None of the above



Q.4) At which of the following locations is the BSE 
situated?

[a] Kings’ Circle, Mumbai
[b] Nariman Point, Mumbai
[c] BKC, Mumbai
[d] Chembur, Mumbai
[e] Dalal Street, Mumbai



Q.5) What is the full form BPO?

Business Process Outsourcing



Q.6) Tally is one of the important software for ________.

[a] Auditing
[b] Pension
[c] Accounting
[d] Salary
[e] None of the above



Q.7) What does the letter ‘O’ stand for in SWOT Matrix?

Opportunity



Q.8) A company has assets worth Rs. 36,000 and 
liabilities worth 16,000. What is its owner’s equity?

Equity = Assets – Liabilities = Rs. 20,000



Q.9) Which of the following is the principal financial 
institution for promotion, financing and development of 
MSMEs?

[a] ASSOCHAM
[b] FICCI
[c] IDBI
[d] SIDBI
[e] IFCI



Q.10) Current assets are those assets which are 
expected to be realized within

[a] 3 months
[b] 6 months
[c] 90 days
[d] 12 months
[e] 60 days



Q.11) What does the term CPM stand for in project 
management?

Critical Path Method



Q.12) __________ is the lender of last resort.

RBI



Q.13) What is the name of that market where traders 
trade in precious metals like gold and silver?

[a] Share
[b] Commodity
[c] Bullion
[d] Primary
[e] Secondary



Q.14) While calculating income from house property, 
municipal taxes are deductible on ____________ basis.

[a] Payment
[b] Due
[c] Accrual
[d] Due & Accrual
[e] Not deductible



Q.15) If there is no consideration, then the agreement is

[a] Valid
[b] Void
[c] Voidable
[d] Invalid
[e] Void & Voidable



Q.16) On its incorporation, a company is allotted 
__________ by CRC.

[a] PAN
[b] TAN
[c] SPICE
[d] DIN
[e] CIN



Q.17) Process to start or restart a computer is known as

[a] Boot
[b] Logout
[c] Shut down
[d] Restart
[e] Exit



Q.18) The working and operation of NBFCs are regulated 
by

[a] RBI
[b] SEBI
[c] AMFI
[d] IRDA
[e] PFRDA



Q.19) In case of liquidation of a company, which of the 
following is repayable last?

[a] Debentures
[b] Preference shares
[c] Equity shares
[d] Commercial paper
[e] Public deposits



Q.20) What does the law of demand say?

[a] As price falls, quantity demanded falls
[b] None of the given options
[c] As price increases, quantity demanded increases
[d] As price rises, quantity demanded falls
[e] As labour falls, quantity demanded falls



Q.21) What does ‘DT’ stand for in DTAA as used in 
international trade?

Double Tax



Q.22) How many schedules are there in Companies Act, 
2013?

[a] 3
[b] 5
[c] 7
[d] 10
[e] 4



Q.23) Agriculture forms part of ___________ list in the 
Constitution of India.

[a] State list
[b] Concurrent list
[c] State list, Union list & Concurrent list
[d] Union list
[e] State list & Union list



Q.24) In absence of a partnership deed, partners share 
profit and losses 

[a] in the ratio of time devoted
[b] in the ratio of capital invested
[c] in the ratio of efforts put in
[d] in the ratio as decided by court
[e] equally



Q.25) Which of the following are debenture holders 
entitled to?

[a] Dividend at fixed rate
[b] Interest at fixed rate
[c] Dividend at fluctuating rate
[d] Interest at a variable rate
[e] None of the above



Q.26) Under which sub-head is the provision for tax 
recorded in balance sheet?

[a] Current assets
[b] Current liability
[c] Reserves & Surplus
[d] Short term provisions
[e] Long term provisions



Q.27) Which of the following policies involves a 
combination of reward and punishment in 
management?

[a] Cash Cow
[b] Broom Theory
[c] Carrot and Stick Approach
[d] None of the above



Q.28) A regulatory body, CBDT, deals matter related to?

Direct taxes



Q.29) Which section of Income Tax Act, 1961 is known 
as charging section?

[a] 2
[b] 3
[c] 4
[d] 5
[e] 6



Q.30) Charge against a property of the company is to be 
registered with?

[a] Local authority
[b] Registrar of companies
[c] RBI
[d] Registrar of properties
[e] Bank



Q.31) Just-in-time technique is used in?

Inventory management



Q.32) A bill of exchange drawn in parts is known as 
_________.

[a] Attached bill
[b] Bill in sets
[c] Custom bill
[d] Escrow
[e] Documentary



Q.33) Which company is promoted by Narayan Murthy?

Infosys



Q.34) _____________ language is used to create 
webpages.

[a] C++
[b] R
[c] HTML
[d] SQL
[e] Java



Q.35) _______________ is the campaign by the 
Government of India to generate awareness and 
improve the efficiency of welfare services intended for 
girls.

[a] Make in India
[b] Digital India
[c] Beti Bachaao, Beti Padhaao
[d] Sukanya Samridhi Account
[e] STEP Scheme



Q.36) ITNS 281 is used to pay

[a] Wealth tax
[b] TDS
[c] Appeal fees
[d] Advance tax
[e] Self assessment tax



Q.37) Interest payable on debentures is 

[a] charge against profit
[b] appropriation of profit
[c] transferred to General Reserve
[d] reinvested
[e] None of the above



Q.38) Statistical study population is called

[a] Cryptography
[b] Calligraphy
[c] Demography
[d] Cartography
[e] Choreography



Q.39) Partners’ current account is opened when their 
capital accounts are _____________.

[a] circulating
[b] semi-permanent
[c] non-existing
[d] fixed
[e] fluctuating



Q.40) In order to improve the performance of a process, 
the most relevant factor is

[a] Input
[b] Output
[c] Control & Feedback
[d] Process
[e] Management



Q.41) Rent for 11 months has been recorded in journal 
while outstanding rent for the 12th month is not 
recorded. Which error is this?

Error of Omission



Q.42) GST number is issued based on?

[a] PAN
[b] DIN
[c] CIN
[d] TAN
[e] None of the above



Q.43) Debit what comes in; credit what goes _______.

out



Q.44) Which animal is used in the logo of Make in India?

Lion



Q.45) GST is applicable to

[a] whole of India
[b] whole of India except union territories
[c] whole of India except Jammu & Kashmir
[d] whole of India except Andaman & Nicobar Islands
[e] None of the above



Q.46) NAV in mutual funds stands for?

Net Asset value



Q.47) Current ratio is a kind of?

Liquidity ratio



Q.48) A company recorded contribution of Rs. 40,000 
and sales of Rs. 2,00,000. Calculate P/V ratio.

20%



Q.49) Who decides if a bill is money bill or ordinary bill?

[a] Vice President
[b] Leader of Opposition
[c] Speaker of Lok Sabha
[d] President
[e] Deputy Chairman of Rajya Sabha



Q.50) What is the meaning labour turnover?

[a] Absenteeism
[b] Rate of change in composition of labour force
[c] Reduction in wages of labour
[d] Turnover generated by the labour



v Level of examination – Easy to Moderate

v Note: All the questions are memory-based. Hence, there 
is a possibility that the language of the questions can 
vary.

v There were some questions on subjects which were not 
mentioned in the syllabus, for example, Computer 
Language.
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